The most fundamental ingredients of computer simulations are the analytical or experimental models and their visual representations (views). This paper presents AVRA, a framework that receives the simulation models and the description of the view as XML files and dynamically generates a VR (Virtual Reality) application that corresponds to those specifications. The result consists of a 3D scene with configurable graphical elements that are animated based on the numerical outputs of the simulation models. The task of managing the communication between the model and view components as well as their construction and destruction is automatically handled by AVRA. In essence, this framework allows developers to quickly construct the simulation components of a VR application through XML descriptions and view plug-ins thereby allowing developers to focus their efforts on implementing the higher level functionalities of the application.
Introduction
The field of VR has gained much popularity in the past two decades and much of the VR applications involve some sort of simulation whether it is physically, biologically or mechanically based. The underlying dynamics of these simulations are often well known and are based on pre-generated data or mathematical formulations. For example, in a surgery application that involves the simulation of the heart, there are existing mathematical formulations that predict the rate of heartbeat in correlation with blood pressure and discharge rate of the electrical synapses in neurons. Most existing VR applications are hard-wired to generate their underlying simulation. This is not only costly, but also imposes great limitations as the underlying simulations component cannot change easily.
The need for a reconfigurable framework that generates simulations at run-time is apparent as more scientific communities turn to XML for encoding the mathematical formulations of their simulations. The Physiome project is one such example; it is a worldwide effort by numerous universities and research institutes to provide common means of encoding and sharing databases of physiological models along with tools and technologies to aid researcher in constructing realistic computer simulations of physiological entities [12] . Physiome currently has a large database of various mathematical models that are stored in CellML [9] format (see section 2) and simulate problems ranging from molecular biology to whole organ to an entire system. There are tools available that allow numerical simulations of these models; the results are often displayed as a simple 2D graph and the lack of support for VR technology is evident.
There are numerous frameworks proposed by various research institutes to address the extensibility and reusability issues in VR applications. The most notable work in this field is SCIVE [4] , a simulation framework proposed by Latoschik et al. that uses semantic reflection, a concept for modular design of intelligent applications.
The framework uses what is known as a Knowledge Representation Layer (KRL) which contains all the data needed by the various modules of the VR application. KRL allows sharing and updating of these data hence avoiding redundancy and duplications. While SCIVE is an effective framework for its objectives, it does not address the needs of those simulations that receive their behaviour and visual description dynamically at run-time. For such simulations, a clear separation between model and view behaviour is required. In addition, SCIVE focuses on data management and does not address alternative representations such as those of mathematical simulations. Most other VR frameworks merely focus on providing a rich set of libraries and plug-ins that do not address the higher level requirements of the generic simulations. DIVERSE [6] , VirtualExplorer [7] and ASVC [8] are examples of such frameworks.
Architecture
The architecture of AVRA is outlined in Figure 1 . It consists of 5 major components. The Model and Model Loader are the set of components that represent the mathematical or experimental (data) model that dictate the behavior of the simulation. Model loader generates one or more models based on the XML files that it receives. The View and View Loader represent the conceptual visual output of the simulation. Each view components may have one or more 3D scene objects associated with it. The Simulation Engine is responsible to distributing time to the simulation models hence updating the output of the model as time passes.
The task of animating and visualizing the numerical changes of the simulation model in the 3D scene is handled by the physics engine. AVRA uses xPheve [1] which is an extensible physics engine that utilizes reusable law components [2] . As the simulation is running, new 3D objects may be added or removed from the scene. Scene manager makes this happen while assuring consistency and synchronizations. VR applications that are built on top of this framework only need to feed the framework with the XML description of the model and view. This can be done at initialization or during the run-time.
Assuming that the simulation model is based on a mathematical description, the control flow upon arrival of the XML description of a model is as follows (see Figure  2) . The model loader parses the XML description and constructs a series of interconnected subcomponents. Each subcomponent also has one or more input and output variable. The outputs of these components will later be connected to some visual feedback as outline in next step. Once the model is constructed, it is sent to simulation engine to be queued in a list structure. After the simulation engine is started, it periodically sends the time step to all models in its list, as a result of which their outputs are recomputed.
Without any view component, the above will only generate numerical output. The next step is load a view description which is also in the form of XML (see section 5). The view loader reads the view description and constructs one or more view components. View loaded also creates one or more 3D objects with help of scene manager and associates them with the corresponding view component. In addition, it loads one or more view plugins that are initialized with values that are extracted from the view description. In most case at least one of the parameters of the view plug-in must be connected to one of the outputs of the view model. This is done using model-view connectors (see section 4). Once the view plug-ins are constructed they are sent to the physics engine. The physics engine synchronizes the visual state of the view plug-ins with their corresponding simulation models by sending them update signals once per frame. 
Model Description in XML
The idea of modeling simulation data and mathematics within XML files is not new. There are many markup languages available that can be used to describe a wide range of simulations from machinery to biological organs. Those models that require mathematics often take advantage of MathML [5] , a standardized markup language used for describing mathematical formulas and expressions. For our implementation, we chose CellML which is a markup language that was originally designed to encode the mathematical behavior of cellular and subcellular entities. However, it has since grown to cover whole organ simulations. It can even be used to describe non biological simulation such those of civil and electrical engineering.
Simply put, CellML describes a set of mathematical components, each having a well-define set of inputs and outputs. The value of output constantly changes as the incoming input changes. These outputs are what ultimately cause dynamic visualization at the view side. Although our implementation of Model and Model Loader is based on CellML, the general architecture of AVRA remains independent of the choice of model format. Developers may used any of the other available modeling formats such as AnatML [10] , FieldML [11] , etc. by replacing the Model Loader component with an appropriate one. This flexibility also allows support for multiple model formats simultaneously. 
View Plug-In
In order to accurately visualize the output of a simulation model, the animation and interaction effects must be updated continuously as new data arrives from the model. As a result, the use of static pre-generated animation is not adequate for this type of problems.
We introduce reusable view plug-ins to address the above. These plug-ins are compiled entities that take advantage of the functionalities of the embedded physics engine to produce highly customizable animations and interactions that truly reflect the real-time state of the simulation model. In essence a given view plug-in would programmatically generate a dynamic animation based on a limited set of data that are received through its wellspecified interface. The generated animation can be predictable or it may be randomly variable but within some threshold. For example, in the simulation of a biological organ that generates some ions at a particular rate, it is generally preferred to the new ions for be distributed randomly within the body of the organ.
From an implementation point of view, a view plug-in is simply a class that has a public interface for receiving the necessary attributes and internal code (Java, C++, etc) for generating the 3D visualization. A view-plug-in typically goes through these steps:
1. It receives values for its attributes. 2. It is connected to one or more outputs of one or more simulation models. 3. It is integrated with the physics engine. 4. It is initialized during which the visualization (i.e. animation) components are constructed and initialized. 5. It is periodically updated during which some parts of the visualization components are updated or rebuilt based on the new output(s) received from the simulation model. 6. It is destroyed when the higher level application loads a new view configuration (new MVML description) or the application is terminated.
As it was discussed in section 2, the xPheve physics engine is used in this framework. The view plug-ins are in fact extensions of the law plug-ins as specified by the physics engine. This allows convenient integration of the view plug-ins with the physics engine.
Model-View Connectors
Up to this point both model and view components are constructed independent of each other without any sort of connection of awareness. A model-view connector allows the establishment of the much needed connection between model and view components without violating their independence (see Figure 3) . They are constructed and initialized by the view loader at the time when a view description is being parsed. In particular, when the description of a view plug-in is parsed, for each attribute of the view plug-in that is dependant on an output of a simulation model, a model-view connector is created (see Figure 4 ). This connector allows the view plug-in to request and subsequently receive the current output value of the model to which it is attached.
The ultimate objective is to connect the outputs of a model to some 3D model in such a way that a change in output would result in changes in the 3D model. For example in Figure 5 , a change in gate_M causes a change in angle θ of a virtual gate and the value of i_K is interpreted as the rate at which particles from the top region to the bottom region through a virtual opening. double and long primitive types. This is particularly true because most simulation models computer more precise values (i.e. long and double) where as most view plug-in do not need such precisions as they are bound of pixel limitations and rendering delays; hence they use lower precision data types. It is therefore one of the responsibilities of the model-view connectors to perform such conversions between the incoming and outgoing data.
Model-View Markup Language
We designed and implemented a parser for our ModelView Markup Language (MVML) that describes a 3D scene and how it should be connected to the simulation model. This description of how the simulation model is to be visualized in 3D is very flexible can be extended to cover a wide variety of VR simulations. The markup contents of MVML can be divided in three categories of tags:
• Graphics: The graphics tag contains such information of the filename, initially visibility state and initial position and orientation. Upon initialization of the framework, a complete VR scene is built based on this description.
• View: For those 3D models that have a dynamic state, view plug-ins are used to connect their visual state with the numerical state of some simulation model. • Function: Sometimes there is no direct relation between the numerical output of a simulation model and the graphical state of a 3D model and the value needs to be scaled by some function. Such functions may be defined here in the form of MathML syntax [5] .
When the view loader parses a given MVML description, it first constructs a 3D scene by loading the 3D files using appropriate loaders. For example if the filename attribute of the graphics tag reads "heart.wrl" then VRML loader is used to load the 3D model of the heart. During the initialization phase, only those 3D models with their visibility set to true will be added to scene.
<graphics name="cell" file="models\\cell.x3d" visible="true" position="0 0 0" rotation="0 0 1 0" />
Next step is to create instances of the view plug-ins, initialize their attributes and connect them to corresponding simulation models. The plugin attribute of view tag is used to identify the plug-in resource. Our example used java packaging notations such as "xpheve.view.Rotation" to identify the Rotation class as the plug-in of interest. Inside the view tag there may be one more instances of attribute tags each with a name that identifies which attribute of the view plug-in we are referring to. The value of this attribute shall be extracted by parsing the child of the attribute tag. For example the notation below sets 0.6 as the value of the MaxValue attribute.
<attribute name="MaxValue"> 0.6 </attribute> While most attributes accept simple data such as numbers, there are two special types of attributes that almost always must be set. First you must tell the view plug-in which graphics or part of graphics to update as shown here:
<attribute name="Graphics"> <use graphics="cell" part="GateH" /> </attribute> Second you tell view plug-in to which simulation model connect. For this, the value of tag is used inside the attribute tags. When parsing the XML portion below, the view parser will create a model-view connector that connects the graphics of this view plug-in to the output h of sodium_channel_h_gate component of cell_membrane model.
<valueof component="sodium_channel_h_gate" variable="h" /> Figure 6 shows a complete MVML description for creating a view plug-in and assigning attributes to it. Note that it uses function negate to negate the output of simulation model before sending it to view plug-in. 
Implementation
A prototype of AVRA is implemented with the capability of loading CellML and MVML descriptions and generating the corresponding 3D visualizations. Several view plugins are also implemented. Using this prototype we implemented several case studies to verify the usability of AVRA. In particular, the prototype is used in constructing the simulation of action potentials in neurons. The case studies include visualization of a single axon segment, an axon with several segments, and an entire neuron cell. For each view perspective, the <Law class="xpheve.laws.AnimatedParticleLaw"> <attribute name="NumOfSourceParticles"> 150 </attribute> <attribute name="rate"> <valueof function="negate" component="sodium_channel" variable="i_Na" /> </attribute> </Law> simulation model of a healthy or damaged neuron can be loaded and observed by the viewer.
Conclusion
This paper presented a framework that applies the most fundamental concepts of software engineering in order to decouple the model and view components and take advantage of the resulting flexibility, extensibility and reusability. AVRA is capable of accepting many types of simulation models and generating virtual environments that effectively visualize those simulations. The scene construction is based on a flexible model-view scheme that uses MVML for describing how the targeted simulation is to be visualized. With MVML description, the outputs of the simulation models can be connected to inputs of view plug-ins that ultimately generate animations and dynamic behaviors in a virtual environment. Since these animations are directly the result of precise mathematical calculations or data repository, the generated visual effects can sever as a convenient mean of observing simulation result by scientists and engineers. In addition, it can be used as the basis of more complex VR applications including those that require interactions.
